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The Charlotte Observer says it isTO pure motive, puts a 'part of it into
brain power, ho will have the con-solati-

of having done his duty to
humanity and to God ; and no one
can deny that it may redown to Ir's

4

Greensboro Tobacco lie: :

,
ROR HIGH PRICES.

Sold over 5,000,000 pounds last year for an average of $7.57 1ih t 1

pounds.
This is tho highest average made by any market in piedmont Noi i

Carolina. .
Over $1,260.00 paid out daily to farmers for tobacco durinir tho i t

V Has been m cIosh touch with the largest furniture factories in tho south
lor seven" -

delicious and wholesome
rQrTjW OO., WttW VOWH.

"'special lines, vrncii you uuy you wan. ;

Latest styles, and Best, Nicest,
And Most Goods for the Money.

'year. "
.

It is the best market in the State for the farmer.
Our Warehouses are laree. commodious and tm-t-o rlafn. whnsft urm rL

We stand ready to meet and defeat all competition on Furniture and
TIouHe Furnishings. 'A big deal just closed by us enables us tn Rtnnil l.v

etora stand without a peer as slesmen of the weed.
Every large firm in the United States and a number of foreign firms are

represented by our buyers. . .

Tobacco centre, nianufaeturitl broad statement to the letter. . Wo are not smart enough to handle
everything and keep up with the styles, improvements and prices. No

' - ' O V MWU V VUil.l Vl AUI A A ISLtVA, Willi - ,
educational centre.
; ,ur,n manuracturers have a large capacity and are increasing their
trade daily and must have tobacco. '

We have the strongest corns of bnvera in the world thr trie" wnrrlinnao
capacity.

ninrfis. we nave a man iorncn special line. When you - want some
Furniture, try us. " - -

. -
" ' " DAVIS FURNITURE CO.,

J. L. Davis, Manager,
- , . . Burlington, N. C.

I- !- Remember they have a Shop Store, also, managed by Almon L.
Davis, . . ', e , ' ,

- .

--
' ."? f ' " V ' ' - " , "'

We want more tobacco and must have it if high averages will bring it.
I ry us with your next load and be convinced of our merit.

Greensboro Tobacco Association.

j 1 wish to call tho attention of insurers in Alamance county

.toJtho facHhal the Burlington Insurance Agency, established in
) 1893 by the late firm of Tate & Albright, is still in the ring.

JEhere-i-a noln8uruacaagency.iriNorthCarolina with better

I facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give low--i
er rates or better indemnity. Only first-cla- ss companies, in every

branch of the business, find a lodgement in my office. With

a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. I guarantee full

satisfaction in every Instance, Correspondence solicited upon

all matters pertaining to insurance.

I am making a specialty of Lifo Insurance and will make

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their families

or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profit-Abl- e

investment, to conferjrith me before giving their applica-

tions to other agents. ,
'

' Very respectfully, "

JAMES P. ALBIJIGGT, -
. BURLINGTON, N. C.
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rumored that President McKiniev
has bought a farn in "Transylvania
county but tho rumor lacks confir-

mation. '

The citizens nf Raleigh . on Mon

day of ast week., voted' $100,000 of
bonds for street improvements and
$50,000 of bonds for public schools.

An infant child of Rev. and Mrs.
Bnrth Soulier, . of .Valdese, Burke
county, died a few days ngu. - Mr
Soulier is pastor of the Waldensian
colony at Valdeso. '

4
,

In Johnston county a ew days
ago Mrs. Wash Tart was, sitting in
the door of her home, with a child
in her arms, when a sudden flush of
lightning frightened her so that she
fell dead.

affairs in Raleigh, Char--

lotto and Asheville are giving the
adjutant-gener- al some trouble. In
these places the old State guard
companies are reorganized and want
their places in the guard,' and ati
these places new companies have
been formed. "

A o rrejpondent of the Concord

Standard, writing from Shankle,
Stanley county, says an unknown
white tramp criminally assaulted
60 year-ol- d colored woman in that
neighborhood Friday a week. Search
was made ft r the tiamp but he es

caped.

A mulatto negro has been arrested
in Winston on suspicion of being
Ed. Whitley,' the negro man ..who
shot and killed Policeman Moran in

t'hailottein 1892. An officer has
gone ' from - Charlotte to identify
him. . .Tho parties who made the
arrest will get $500 if ho is the right

man. V ' 3

tThe Wilmington Messenger tolls

us of a young giaat Burgavr who

placed a note in a basket of berries

requesting the purchaser to inform
her of the price paid for same. A

reply was duly received stating that
35 cents a basket was paid for the

fruit Commission house returns
showed that the grower received on-

ly 8 cents per quart The truckers

are trying now to find a method by
which they can get more than one- -

fourth of the retail price of the ber

ries.. Upon their success depends

largely the future growth of tho im

mense trucking interests of the east.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs,

colds, croup and whooping cough
eadily yield to One Minute Cough

Cure. Use this" remedy in time and

save ft doctor's bill or the under-

taker's. J. C. Simmons, the drug

gist.

Who Is To Blame. .

Women as well as men are made
miserable by kidney and bladder
trouble. Dr. Kilmer's ftwamp-Roo- t

the great kidney remedy
nroniDtlv cures. At, druggists in
fifty cent and dollar sizes. Yon
may havo a sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet telling all about
it- - .

Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- -

hamton, N. Y.

In Stanley county . Saturday af
ternoon a week Ivey Kendall shot

and killed Lum Calson, both ne- -

irroea. Calson went lo Kendall's
o
house and asked for some money

the latter owed, Kendall drew his

pistol and Calson took it from him.

Then Kendall got his gun and shot

and killed Calson, The murderer of
escaped. '

is

ALL VJOrJECJ
AGREE.

A drnrrist ia Mscon. Ci.. SiVt: " I
lira sold a larte quantity of Mother
Priced, and hara never known aa in
stance wbera n aa lanea w pnraace us
mod reaulte claimed for H. AU women ofagree thai it makes labor snorter and leas
painful.

af

Mother's Friend
iacxx a chance remedy. I rood
are readily experienced by ell expectant oa
mother who bm k. Year are it paaaed

tbe experimeaui sure. While it waya

shortens labor and leaaeiu me pama of

delivery, k la also ef the peeiest
daring the earlier SBontbs of pregaancy.
Momioi eickneae and aetvooaoeae are
readily overcome, and the Unitneet ireUxes

the strained maaclea, perraimaai mejiita
etpand wirhool caasiog diatreaa. mother
Fneed rtre great recaperstrve po
the mother, ar her recovery ta aare and
rapid. Danger from nalng d sweuee

breasts is done swsy with completely.

SrrdrwrrMsavSI aastrjf.
THE BRADF1ELO REQULATOR CO.

ruaia,iH.

uappiness and glory through all
eternity. A. W.Th'ompsox.

North Carolina News.

High roint is to have a trouser
factory. v

Maxtou will vote on ' a special
school tax levy on July 3rd.

A check forger buncoed two
merchants of Oxford out of $23.75 a
few days ago. -

"

The Fayettevillo Observer says
another old boywas drown-
ed Tuesday a week near there.

Mrs, J. J, Robinson died ut her
home in Goldsboro Wednesday.
She was a sister of Hon.; P. A.
Woodard. " ' '

Washington county will have a
centennial celebration on July 4th.
It will be a hundred yeiits old on
December 30ih, this year. ; "

Marion S. Davis, of North Caro
lina, was among the candidates who
passed the examinations as cadets at
West Point Tuesdav ji week. " ' '

Scotland Neck Commonwealth
L. J. Baker, of Palmyra, lost hia
barn and stables by lightning last
Friday. The loss is quite heavy?

A subscription was taken up by
the people ofScotland Neck for the
Thomasville Orphange, and the sum
of $75 collected. , .

I ..:..
Alocal option election was held

atJIrenton Monday, with the result
tha742S-fdi- t Were cast for and 36

against the 8aloon7"7 --c
A man 89 years of" age. Thursday

filed the papers at Raleigh in a suit
for divorce. He is a veteran of the
Mexican war and of the civil war.

There are now 1,100 State con
victs. Of these 360 are in the cen
tral prison. There are 75, mostly
all Federal prisoners, in tho brick
yard.

The insurance commissioner has
issued a certified list of the insurance 1

companies which have domesticated
under the Craig law, there being 107

of these.

Another arrest has been made at
Wilmington for counterfeiting T.
O.' Dawkins, a Greek, at whose

home moulds and counterfeit nickels

were found. - .";

State Auditor Ayer.haa sent to

the various sherifls a book for

schedule "B" taxes. It is the first

time the State has . 80 furnished

these books.

An electiorj was held...Monrray a
week in Monroo township, Union

county, on the question of issuing
$30,000 of bonds for road improve-

ments. The proposition failed.

Rev. Peyton II. Hoge, pastor of
Ji Fimt Preabvterian cburcli 01

Wilmington since 1885, has accept

ed the call to Warren Memorial

church, Louisville, Ky.

At noon Thursday last the new

nmvTOLti! officials took charge of

the agricultural department Those

elected for the chemical deparrment

do not go into office until July 1.

The trustees of Davenport Col

lege, at Lenoir, met last week and

unanimously elected .Rev-- C M.

Pickens. of the Western North

Hamlina Conference, uresident of

that institution.

J. Samuel McCubbins, a leading

of Salkburr. fell dead of

heart disease Tuesday a week. He
was treasurer and manager of the
Salisbury flour roller mill and was

old..; - -79 years :

The State chartered the Mount

Airy & Eastern railway, five miles

in length, from that town to tho Vir

ginia line. The owners are business

men of Mount Airy, r. u, ana
Welch, Va. '

Mm. Fannie Timraons. was killed

by lightning near N caiman, Stokes

county, last Friday a week, bhe
was sitting near a window at the
time, Her five children in the same

room were not hurt. .

Rev. Noah Kaylor, a local Metbo--

dest preacher who lived at Game--

well, bet weeo Morganton ami le-no-ir,

died suddenly Monday. Death,

it ia stated, reeulting from a shock

caused by the extraction of a tooth,

Mr. Kaylor was nearly 70 years oia.

Raleigh Cor. Messenger: The

penitentiary executive board says it
baa saved the State over 110,000 by
its very careful auditing of the debU
of Uie penitentiary. Most of the
debU are due Raleigh people, ' Pay
ment bejau W ednesday.

,ko Him improvements in our

, A Pnbllejjlbrarj for Graham.
.'.- One of the strongtwt and most

evidences of intelligence
and general prosperity in any town
is a good public library. ' Of course
I would not dare by any means as-

sert that the lack of a public library
in a town is evidence that ji ij de.
stitUto of these cbaracteristic.. fea- -

itures of progress ana eeherat pros
perity. A' hi wn may possess both
intelligence and wealth to a great
degree and yet have no public
library This may be due to the
lack of careful thought and a gen-

erous public spirit along this line,
Until people think they never act.
In crder that they may think and
act, some one must bring the matter
in question before them. ? Any qjies-- 1

tion of public interest must be kept
before the people and agitated until
they become impressed with " the
fact of its being a public necessity
Any public .necessity is a public
benefit ; and I believe ievery intel--

teligent man and woman in the
town of Graham will readily concede
the fact that a good library" and
reading-roo- established in our

midst would ' be a public benefit,
whether or not he is willing to ad
mit that it is aa yet a public neces

sity. I know of no public enter

Dnse that would, with the same
outlay of; money, do as much to-

ward elevating the standard of gen-

eral intelligence and morality in this
as a good library and reading- -

irom The environments of young
neonle lareelv determine character

and character, we all know, fixes

destiny.; There is a class of-- young
DeoDle here who will have some

place of public resort where they

can spend their evenings together.
Then, in the first place, a public

library and reading-roo- m . would

furnish a safe, first-clas- s public re
sort where the young people would

be Drotected from many, forms of

vice to which they would otherwise

be exposed. As it is, young men

in their nightly gatherings,- - doubt

less, frequent places of questionable

character, where there is nothing to
elevate the mind, but rather where

there are tendencies to drag it down

into verv low channels. In the sec

ond place, the reading of good liter--

ture would rapidly develop the
power of thinking in many of our
young people, give them Jiigher
aspirations, and start them on a

career of usefulness in life. There

is in this, as well as in every other

community, too much mental

energy lost thought going to waste.

A good public library would remedy

this in a large measure, ine ex

pense of starting a good ' library
would be . a mere trifle compared

with its benefits to the community.

Books are very cheap now, and with

$150 or f200 the nucleus of a good

library could be established. , itn

1200 from three to five nunarea

copies of good books could b ob-

tained. In connection with the

library there should, be a reading-roo- m

of sufficient capacity to accom-

modate forty or fifty pereorw, in

the Dailies and a

number of the sUndard literary

magazines, should be constantly

kept. I would be truly glad ifsome

of the enterprising cituena of the(

town woulJ lake hold of this malter,

and push H to a triumphant Boccesi.

It can b done. There are good

men here who are well able and, I

believe, would be willing to contri-

bute liberally to the establishment

of a public library. Iam confident

that those who decide to convert

some of their wealth into the meant

of developing brain power will never

ha ve cause to regret it, A man may

accumulate wealth and so use it as

to make it an evidence of his

worldly success, after which but

little in bia favor can be said ; but

if, be, directed by an unselfish,

MaKes the food more
HOVfti BAIflS

THE SOY BEAN.

Captivated Like Cora The Mediant
; Early Variety Reeommended. '

The soybean ia one of the staple
crops of Japan, wbicb is now becoming
quite commonly grown in tbia country.
The crop Is cultivated like corn, the
seed being planted in drills at the rate
of about half a boshel per acre. Its
main value, aa demonstrated in recent
years, teems to be that of a forage
crop. The composition bf tbe plant
shows a high percentage of food ingre- -

SOT BKAKS KABLT, MCD1UU AHU LATt.
dlents,and, as it is one of tbelegntn
inons plants, it don bt less derives much
of its nitrogen from tbe air.

There are many varieties wbicb at
present are classified by a few seedsmen
into early, medium and late i others
offer simply soy or "soja" beans, which
tbe New Hampshire station bsa foand
to be asaally the Jate variety. This
station has cultivated the .soy bean for
fonr seasons. The cat shows specimens
of early, medium and late varieties
grown last season and represents tbolr
varions degrees cf development when
photographed in September.

Ho. 1 is dead ripe, witn (eaves fallen.
It contains, on an average, from 40 to
75 bean pods, with from two to three
beans each. No, t ia the medium early
variety, and, although green when
harvested, tbe seed was matured. No.
8 Is tba late variety, and, although of
good sise, it waa still in blossom when
photographed. .

Tbe average yield of each variety per
acre, when grown upon a fall ly rich.
but poorly drained clay loam, was for
No. 1, tbe early, S toss, 1,808 pounds)
for No. 9, medium early, 4 tons, 1,988
pounds! for No. 8, tbe late, 4 tons,
1,680 pounds, Tbe seed of the early if
brown, while that of tbe medium early
la black. Professor Bane In bis report
on tbia plant advisee that, all things
considered, tbe medium' early variety is
tbe best on account of its maturing a
large quantity of seed, as well as mak-
ing a fine leafy growth, thus enabling
one either to sell tbe aeed or convert tbe
whole Into silage

, '

The Velvet Beaa Ia tba Snath.
Among tbe plants recently Intro-

duced to tbe public few have received
so much notice in tbe gulf states aa tbe
velvet bean. In Florida within tbe last
few years It baa coins into extensive
use and baa found general favor, espe-
cially as a plant for nas as a fertiliser
in orange groves. Tbe Alabama station
aays that although Alabama has no
orange groves, the farmers of tbia state
also have nsee for tbe velvet bean,
which matures seed in tbe southern
part of Alabama and makes a luxuriant
growth of vine in every part of tbe
state. . ' """" "

As a rule tbe leguminous plants
prised for soil Improvement are also ex-

cellent for feeding animals, their large
percentage of nitrogen making them es-

pecially nutritions- - Both vines snd seed
the velvet bean ere need aa food for

domestic animals, and some slight nas
bas been made of tbe seed ss food for
mankind. Another naa for velvet beans

as means of crowding or shading
troublesome weeds. In the velvet bean
we probably bare a means of fighting
Bermuda and nut grass and perhaps
also Johnson grass.

Llftlasr Harraek OC aad Oss.

A correspondent sends tbe lows
Homestead a device for unloading and
putting on a hayrack, which has bees

great help to blms To make this
take two 9 bv 6. 18 or 80 feet ton.
Spike each to posts, as In the cut.' Tbe
sbortest post or the top of 9 by must
be 8 feet 8 inches mga or just nign

rmcs roa urnae a utuci. -

tvooga so catch under the erosapieees
tbe rack. Tba bigness end moat pe

nmch hierber. The post moat be 8 or 8

feet high, owing to tbe height of stand-

ards oa wsgoa or tbe height tbe rack
must be raised to deer standards. Spike

some brace
Bet tbe posts so tbe teem snd wsgoa
a eaes between, wbicb will be 9 or

feel Tske a chain or piece of wire
aad chain from end of ton gee to front
crosapiere of tact This is to poll tbe
rack oa the Inclined 9 by S. Tske tbe
team by tbe bits aad fead then through
antll tba Incline baa raised rack high
esoagh, unhook tbe chain and drive off.

To pat raek on, back ahder and chain
bind axle te tee raea. oe aare io cnaio
arae-o- a directly ender rack. Back team
aad tbe rack win settle to lie place ea
wagon without any lifting. I bsva oaea
this for suae time, and it la all right

KAFFIR CORN.

a. Wenderfnl Dry' Weather Plant A
Texan Farmer' Expevleace.

Kaffir corn ia nn excellent forage
plant and should be nsed by farmers
far more thnn it is. There are two
kinds, tbe White and Red (or brown).
I prefer the White, but .the Bed will
perhaps, make a little larger yield on
rich land. The white variety can be
thrashed, cleaned and ground into meal
and makes good, healthful bread. It
most be borne in mind that kaffir is a
dry weather and dry lund plant It will
make a wonderful growth on wet, rich
bottom land, bat is apt to mold in the
bead and the seed to blast or the grain
not properly ripen and be hard to cure
when harvested, but on moderately
rich upland, where the climate is some-

what dry, either kind will flourish. It
is a drought beater, oftear making a
fine crop of grain and fodder when corn
would be an entire failure, i It Is splen
did feed for cattle, horses, sheep, bogs,
all kinds of poultry except ducks and
geese, wbicb cannot pick it up well un-

less mixed with bran or ground and
mixed with milk cr water It can be
fed to cattle, grain and fodder all to
gether in the bead. Tbe beads can be
cut off and fed to bogs and poultry and
fodder given to horses. . .If you, wish to
feed the grain lo horses, it is best to
thrash it and have it ground coarse (or
cracked) or soak in water until swollen.

In Texas it may be planted from
Marco to July, often making a good
crop planted on oats stubble. The land
should be well plowed and finely put
verised before planting. If you have a
two borse corn planter, take your plate
wbicb has tbe most boles, place it on
some flat, smooth surface, melt some
lead and fill tbe boles, smooth off tbe
lead so it will work smooth in planter;
then take a small handsaw file, if you
have nothing better, place It in a brace,
secure plate or have some one bold It
while you drill a bole in center of lead.
Don't make It too large at first Try
with seed nntil you see it will drop re
quired amount of seed, then put seed In
yonr planter sod drive, running planter
as shallow as will cover tbe seed. It is
necessary to have the seed clean snd
free from pieces of tbe bead. Then if
you live among the atnmpa and plant
and farm tbe old way yon can prepare
land as above and take off aboveland
mark off your land with stock, making a
furrow about two Inches deep sua three
to four feet apart, drill aeed by bsnd,
being careful not to drop too much
seed i then cover with a light drag or
barrow.

When two or throe Inches bigb, bar
row it welL Then in a week cultivate
with small shovels neat to the row with
fenders on. By tbe next time you cul-

tivate you can use larger shovels with
fenders or witbont tbem, as you choose,
bearing In mind the object is to keep
soil loose and grass killed until the corn
la about waist bigb i then it will take
care of Itself. Don't ridge it up much
unless yonr land la wet If yon do not
wlab tocultlvate and cut and shock tbe
crop and wish to harvest with a mow-
er, plant with planter as directed above t

then straddle yonr rows and double
plant it and wben grain is in dough
state cut and cure well. Directions
above given apply to sorgbum also. I
have raised several crops in tbia way In
the west and some in Texas and bare
generally bad s good crop of it our
greatest difficulty here in eastern Texas
being to get it cured without molding.
I have given instructions which appear
best from my own experience, hoping
it may be a help to some one, says a
writer in Texas Farm and Ranch.

Oae War Pat Plan Oat a Oraaa.
While among tbe farmers In Wiscon

sin we ran across a novel device a
movable pigpen, which many of our
readers who keep In a pea pigs wbicb

a MovAsm riorsa.
they wsnt to put out to grass win find
very useful, aays a Farm end Fireside
writer. Tbe illustration will show bow
it Is made. A pair of old wheels of any
kind will answer. One corner is roofed
over and floored for a sleeping pen or
shelter during a storm. A trough is also
permanently attached to the opposite
corner.

Tbe pen can be readily shifted from
place to place each day, thus giving tbe
pigs a fresh place and sew grass con
tinually.

fatateae la flariaa ttaerk LaaaV

One of tbe beat crops oa the mock
land of Florida, wben properly drained.
ts Irish potatoes. Sweet putaloea do
well on lla-bte-r soil and are e standard
crop, always marketable and are vain-abl- e

for bogs If yoa have a surplus.
The first crop oa some or --tbe new

green prairie land baa ia a number of
instances been irtaa potatoes, it tneas
are put la early and are ready to dig ia
February, March or April, tney Bring
ram prices. Three dollars a barrel is a
living price, with tbe large yield of the
mack land it is a good profit Bat we
have kaowa Irish potatoes raised la
Florida to bring 9 per barrel in Phila
delphia. Baltimore, Washington and
New York markets.

Tbe potato crop of the United States
last year amounted to 164,01 8,64
basbehw valoed at 89. 848.000, Tbia ia
an average yield of 617 boabele to the
acre, and. estimating tbe population of
the country at 70.0o0.0OO, It gives us
I t-- bushels each. It 1 evident that
Americana are a potato eating people.
It Is a sever falling market Farm,
Fieid aad Fireside.

I Paying .Double Prwes !
for everything U not
nleastnt. is ut But
that' what TOO are
doing. If yon don't buy o
her. Did you think ft
possiDie to ouy a 150,00
bicycle for $18.75? Cat- -

Pries, $ll7ft ' alogue Mo. 59 "" "
bout Bicycles. Sawing

Machinal, Organ and Pianos. ,f
What do you think of fin

.! f Ciatkiaz. madtOr0ur
Mtiuri. guaranteed to fit and v

T exprttt JHlid to your Matron

'J for fe.jot Catalogue No. 57

T MOWS 3a sampiw 01 wuwiug
T and jnowjjnanyoargai m
Yi!M. Hatt and Furni.hinCT.
T Lltheeraphed Catalogue No.

,7 shows Rues, for
lien and ce Curtains, in

4 lor. Wt pav
kw carpels tree, ana

Y furnish lining without charge.
What rinwAM

7 think of a
Solid OakT
Dry-ai- r Fam--

"liy Kelngera-fro- c
for JU.o ?

It U but one ofoyer iooo bar- - 4"It gsini contained in our Gen ,
eral Catalogue of Furnlturo ,

and Household Goods. ,' We save you from 40 to 60 ,

cent, on every thing. Way ,Kr at retail when you know .
"ttfoef Which catalogue do 2

you want! Address this way, 2
JULIUS HINES SON, Btltlmofi, Mtf. Dept. 909.5

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jacob a. iiOira,
; Attorney-at-Law- ,'

GRAHAM,' " t .- - n, c

Practices In the State and Federal courts.
OIHoe over White, Moore ic Co.'s storo. Main

. Bireer. xnone no. v.

Iohk Ghat Byhjik. - W. p. Bykum , Jk.
BYNUM & BYJfUM,

Attorneys and Counselors at
. GREENSBORO, N. 0. XI

Practice reiralarly la the' courts of
county, J( - , . y, Auir.S, W If.

DR. J. .11. STOCK AID
Deiitist, :

GRAHAM, K.' C.
Offloe at residences, opposite
Baptist Chureh.
Best work at reasonable prloce).ma? In

days.
office Mondaya and etttur

3' vftr

TS:o Cz::::.-jctEz-5y

brinf? joy or tain. It'i lor "the
motlier to decide. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,
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Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine
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Rotary Motloa and Ball Bearings,'

- si!! Ditr!tve
Purchasers say i

' It runs as light as a feather."
' Great improvement over anything

so far.
" It turns drudgery Into a pastime. "
"The magic Silent Sewer. "

A3 sizes and styles of sewing ma-
chines for Cloth and Leather.

ftarThe best machine; on earlh
see it before you buy.
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THE DORKINGS.

Pawls That Ave Saoeeaafallv
aaa Are Terr Popular la Baarlaael.
These fowls nre- Eng

lish and take their name from tbe old
fashioned town of Dorking, in Surrey,
wbicb is the great center of their pro
duction. Dorkings ere fine, handsome
birds of much avoirdupois, some of tbe

suvaa coat doukmo cock.
rooters going op to 14 pounds la
weight, and in tenderness and succu-
lence there Is no fowl to equal tbem.
In color tbey vary from white to silver
gray and dark, but In all tbe skin Is
white, and so ere their legs, two neces
sary desiderata for. tbe table, end a pe
culiarity la all Dorkings Is that tbey

runt euvsa obav ikibkiko eta.
have fire toes on each foot, without
which nona are guanine. The picturee
of Mr. Reeve' birds show some big
prise Winners, big in two senses, for
tbey have won many prises and are
monsters of their kind, Mr. Reeves has
scores of these fowls.

rwtttSMi M Baralae Baaey Bases.
- If these strong colonies are not sup-

plied with additional specs, tbey cer-
tainly will swsrm or attempt to swarm,
and this swarming fever has a bad ef-

fect upon tbem, and tbey are not likely
to soon forget it; hence we should be
very careful to provide for this In time
by keeping tbem supplied with eccom-raodatio-

In tbe way of room.' Plenty
of space alone will not always prevent
swarming, but in most cases it will if
ws sea to it early and continue proper-
ly. Those strong colonies with double
brood chambers may be regulated at
tbe beginning of tbe honey flow by
crowding tbe bees and brood in tbe
lower story and adding to this tbe sur-

plus honey boxes abora. A colony of
tbia kind will receiva and occupy two
tiers of section boxes, or 43 boxes in all
and go to work In tbera at once. Weak
colonies should be confined in the brood

chamber until tbey become strom? or
tbe biood department becomes full of
bees, brood snd boney before the snrp'as
boxes are sdded, ssjs A. II. Dr.i


